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As they become increasingly apparent, ditferences among
local governments in levels of expenditure are beginning to
be a prominent policy concern. To the extent that expendi-
ture levels reflect policy commitments and/or service levels,
variations among them also reflect unequal levels of
policy benefits. To local officials interested in raising
levels of service in their communities, the existence of
these differences often serves as an arguing point in
efforts to obtain more state aid and to persuade the state
to take action to reduce differences in levels of expendi-
tures among localities. Many state officials are beginning
to adopt the view that state government should ensure
some minimally acceptable level of government services
in each of its localities. However, the issue of equalization
remains controversial. In addition to the conflict which
usually revolves around questions of equity and unequal
distribution of state funds, this issue also involves the
right of local officials to autonomously formulate and im-
plement policy independent of state action.
In light of the implications of these expenditure differ-
ences, this study examines the extent of diversity in ex-
penditures for various policy areas for all Illinois counties
and for Illinois municipalities above 10,000 in population
for the period 1957-72. The extent of diversity of expendi-
tures for a set of municipalities above 25,000 popula-
tion is then examined for the period 1942-72. The focus
throughout is upon whether there has been any change
in the extent of inequality over the respective time peri-
ods. A limited examination of why some policy areas
evince more diversity than others is also undertaken.
The Issue
The issue of inequality in expenditure levels has been a
subject of continual debate in state and local politics,
particularly in such areas as education and public wel-
fare. Those who argue for the maintenance of inequality
usually defend the right of different communities to estab-
lish different benefit levels. These differences may be in
response to unique needs of a community, or may re-
flect some communities' desires to devote more resources
to one area — education for example — than to other
areas. Proponents of equalization, on the other hand,
argue that differences in service levels not only tie resi-
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dents to their neighbors' policy preferences, but also
perpetuate inequality of opportunity in society. In the
case of the poor, differences in service or benefit levels
which stem from the average wealth of the community are
even more restrictive, because poorer individuals lack
the resources to move to communities with higher service
levels. For example, in regard to police services there
has been a significant difference in per capita expendi-
tures between cities like East St. Louis and Highland
Park, and this difference has persisted over time. In 1 957 the
per capita expenditures in this area by East St. Louis and
Highland Park, respectively, were $6.78 and $9.97. In 1972
the respective per capita expenditures were $22.57 and
$29.04. These differences become even more striking
when the expenditure levels are compared to crime rates.
In 1972 the number of serious crimes per 100,000 people
in East St. Louis was 9,401, while that in Highland Park
was only 2,089. This illustrates that very often differences
in levels of service are due not to variations in local needs
or conditions, but to variations in local wealth. It is differ-
ences like these which are at the base of the equity debate.
This debate has led to increasing awareness of the dif-
ferences in expenditure levels among cities. The equity
debate has also prompted some action by the federal
government in such areas as welfare payments to the
states, and by state governments in such areas as
education aid to localities. The attempt has been to equal-
ize expenditure and service levels of local governments.
The federal government and the states have also sought
to encourage common minimum standards for the per-
formance of such local services as sanitation and sew-
erage.
At the local level, the equity debate has been accom-
panied by some poorer governments seeking additional
funds to improve their service levels relative to other lo-
calities. In Illinois this general issue of equalization has
been most prominent in the area of education, where
many attempts have been made to distribute state funds
in a way which will result in equalization of expenditure
levels. In general, the efforts of the federal government
and the states in the area of equalization have usually
been more indirect, involving the encouragement and
occasionally the mandating of common minimum service
levels for local governments.
The concern in this analysis, however, is not a compre-
hensive or historical review of what efforts toward equal-
ization have been made by various levels of government.
Rather, what is examined is whether the sum total of ac-
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covered here, there have been state-mandated minimum
salary ranges for both police and fire personnel. These
standards have probably led to a great deal of similarity
in expenditure levels in these two areas.
The second possibility is that even though a policy may
be largely locally administered and locally delivered,
standard guidelines or norms for the policy area are en-
couraged at the state level. This also acts to produce
great similarity among cities in their policies and subse-
quent expenditure patterns This explanation seems to
account for the pattern of police and fire services, for
there have been strong efforts to produce common norms
in these services across the state. In contrast, health and
library service levels are more matters of local discretion.
Given variations in tax bases and in population needs and
desires, there is likely to be more diversity in expenditure
levels in these areas. Together, these two explanations
seem to account for the relative lack of diversity among
cities' expenditures for police and fire services.
Conclusions and Possible Remedies
While there has been considerable discussion about the
homogenization or standardization of policy in American
society, and many have wished to reduce inequalities of
policy benefits among different governments, the evi-
dence examined for Illinois does not indicate a trend to-
ward such equality — at least not on the basis of the
indicator used here. The coefficient of variation as an
indicator of per capita expenditure levels is particularly
important because it deals with the average levels of
benefits available for distribution by officials in each local
government. The evidence suggests that the hope for
greater equality cannot rely on any ongoing tendencies
within the state.
What, then, are policies which might serve as remedies
for the inequality among localities which now exists?
There are essentially four remedies for this situation, and
they are worthy of a brief review. The first two are to equalize
either the service-cost conditions or the tax bases of local
governments. One of these options would entail pursuing
policies resulting in an equivalent quality of life in each
community, with the greatest assistance provided to the
neediest areas. The second would involve producing equiv-
alent tax bases in each locality by controlling the location
of industries and businesses. Both of these are impractical,
and would require more coercion than would probably be
accepted in this society.
The third option would be to give localities more auton- C
omy to extract additional revenue from their existing re-
source bases. This possibility is usually associated with
home rule. In Illinois, with one of the strongest provisions
of any state, a major goal of home rule is to reduce state
control over local taxation practices. Even though a de-
gree of independence of tax activity is possible for Illinois
home rule units, such independence is an inequitable and
unlikely method for correcting disparities in tax revenues
among local governments. It would be inequitable be-
cause those localities with the greatest service or expen-
diture needs are usually those with the poorest tax bases.
Although poorer localities would be free to set very high tax
rates or seek new taxes, their tax bases would remain un-
affected. In addition, if such high tax rates were achieved,
much of the existing tax bases of these localities would
probably flee, producing even greater disparities
The final option is that of attempting to reduce dispari-
ties in expenditure by relying on state-level taxation and
policies to distribute state aid. This is the intent of the
Illinois school aid equalization program. This method
seems the most likely means to reduce inequalities in
total expenditure levels. The state has the ability to levy
taxes which are not as easily avoided as are local levies,
and to tap sources which are unequally distributed across
municipalities. But such a policy cannot provide for total
equity in specific expenditures unless the state regulates
all of the functional activities of its subunits, and insists
that rich areas place a ceiling on their spending rates.
Given present conditions, the state aid mechanism can
at least benefit the neediest localities and support those
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activities which are vital to local well-being. This method \
seems the most likely means to reduce inequalities in ex-
penditure levels. The state has the ability to levy taxes
which are not as easily avoided as are local levies. Also
provided by this method is a central point from which to
pursue a coordinated process of equalizing revenues and
matching these revenues to cost and service conditions.
It appears that, given present conditions, it is the latter
means which would have to be used to remedy disparities
in expenditure levels among localities.
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